
USEFUL PURPOSE OF POLITICAL CONVENTIONS
t*********

Shortly, the Los Angeles convention of the Demo 
cratic party will be over and the delegates will depart 
for their homes preparing to gird for the coining elec 
tion campaign.

It has been a new experience for Southern Cali- 
fornians to have a national convention on home soil. 
Reactions of local people have been somewhat mixed 
and confused.

It is all a little bewildering to the amateur inter 
ested and resourceful enough to maneuver his way 
into the Sports Arena. He can't understand the 
strategy, the apparent apathy of the delegates on the 
floor and the tiresome procedures associated with the

********** 
important delibp>'"'inns of a great political party.

They are coi.iu.scd at the seemingly disinterest in 
the hoopla parades for candidates who won't even 
show and for idealistic causes already lost, long before 
the first delegate loft his home for Los Angeles.

Why hold a convention at all?
The answer may be found in history. Under the 

American system of party politics nothing ever has 
been conceived to take the place of the nominating 
convention. Two great parties operate in much the 
same manner and many of the features currently so 
confusing to the layman will be repeated two weeks

********* 
hence in Chicago when the Republicans hold the lime 
light.

The quadrennial "greatest shows on earth" do 
serve, we think, a very important purpose. Without 
them interest in party politics and government in gen 
eral would dip so low the very future of our treasured 
free and representative self government might be im 
periled. It may take historians and circus tactics to stir 
up the people; but, until something better is found, 
the national convention probably will remain with us 
as long as there is a United States of America.

Thoughtful Americans can find much of interest

**** *****
nnd of lasting benefit in careful perusal of convention 
proceedings. Television coverage today is superb and 
newspapers and magaxincs are filled with instructive 
interpretations by the best writers in the world.

The most damaging admission any American liv 
ing today can make is that he doesn't know .what is 
going on. He may be confused by the bulk and variety 
of opinions, but, ho certainly can find himself in agree 
ment with something that has been said or written. If 
he's still confused then he can look to leadership of 
the many who seem perfectly willing to undertake the 
awesome task in a very dangerous and troubled world.
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SUSPECT FLEES IN PATROL CAR
Abandon 
3 Homes 
In Slide

Three houses in Rolling Hills 
Estates continued sliding to-

With the recent action of the wards a 100-foot deep canyon 
Attorney General regarding ; Wednesday after their families ' 
trading stamps affecting so H. cvacuated from the 
many, the HhRALD Penny c- dwclllngs latc Tue.sday 
norler asked at random, Wliat , T ... , ... , do you think of trading stamps "as"'y Ie« thc «»"«« 
and why?"

Replying were:
Hartley Carr, co-proprietor 

of Carr & An- 
derson Flying 
"A"service 
at 1924 Car 
son St.:

course 
i never giv-

Ihem. In a 
service station, 
the money
paid for the •"> 
stamps has to come out of the 
overhead and we have 'fait that ltet decP' 
we couldn't run an honest busi- Authorities said they have ; 
ness and give stamps, too. It all »o explanation for the slide, 
iboiis down to the old saying, but are investigating. The 
 You can't have somethipg for j houses were erected on impact- 
nothing' and WR feel that we ed fill lots, 
have done right in standing

sun 01
ipf
fier 

eifThei

a year were the George Pttit- j 
jean, Rone Levy and Robert 
Norris families, j

The occupants of homes 
along the 4600 block of Rock 
Bluff Dr. said they first noticed 
cracks in the yards lust week. 
The movement intensified 
Tuesday and the earth began 
sliding at the rate of several 
inches an hour.

By the end of the day, the    
were fissures more than three

'pat' on not giving them. We
can't make up that money on 
the price of gasoline, so we'd 
have to make- it up somewhere

Seals Available
On Demo Buses

A few scats remain for the
elese. 1 don't think not giving j buses which have been char- 
the stamps has affected t,ur , t crc(j Dy thc Torrance Demo- 
business one way or the other." j cra ts , j]-lC __ for the trip to the 

'" * * ' IMS Angeles Coliseum Friday, 
George Mlkei, proprietor of ,j u |y 15. 'n,e prj ce Of $3.00 per 

Richfield Sta- person includes a cold box

SLIDE IMPEIUI.S HOUSES . . . Bttn. Chief Jumes Craycroft of the County Fire Dept. 
inspects earth that Is sliding from beneath three expensive dwellings in nearby Rolling 
Hills Estates. The slide was ciinVnulng W."dn?iday after families were evacuated from 
the endangered buildings late Tursriay. The houses, less than a year old, were built 
an filled land by a 100-fect deep canyon. (Herald Photo)

Sta 
tion at 1529 
Cravens, Ave: 

"About

supper. 
The buses will make one

ranee are get 
ting rid of the 
trading stamps 
and we soon 
hope to have it

1009K We can't raise our 
prices to cover the cost 
them like the grocery and 
other retail stores can. 1 think 
all dealers dislike them as they 
are a nuisance and the cost of

delations give them to stay 
in business. Without t h c 
stamps, I think prices would 
become more competitive."*   *

Mrs, Marion Steeie, 826 Cran- 
brook. nurse's 
aid at Tor 
rance Memorial 
Hospital:

"As long as 
they're here, I 
will take ad 
vantage of 
t h e m but 1 
have seen a 
dQt'inite raise
in prices since they have conic- 
into such common usage. 
Where 1 regularly shop, they 
give them, but except for gi:so- 
line, where the price is the 
lame, stamps or no stamps, it 
doesn't affect where I trade." 

(Continued On Page 2)

Pair Arrested
Kenneth B. Harrison, 31: 

Ross Terry, 49, and William 
B. Kimes, 49, all of l.os An 
geles, were jailed on suspic 
ion of burglary in the down- 
own area Sunday. Police said 
hey were riding in a ear con- 
'Ah>g -" cartons of cigar- 

' Wand III pair of hose.

ADOUiau, ,. .. .. :.,  pickup at the corner of Cjison
clntinn-inTir lllld Vid{ >' S! - '" tlle S°Uth- '

t °" I1 " : wood tract. Th-,y will load at »'

Inouye to Install 
New Chamber Prexv

Gardena Will 
Give Up on 
Annex Plans

Gardena has abandoned its

isman Daniel Inouye theme. Those attending are 
Hawaii, here for the Demo- urged lo dress in appropriate 

promptly at cratic national convenfon will Hawaiian attire.
2:15. Pcr.o-i.s are reminded 'be the featured and only sprak-1 Cong, ;..,sman Inouye was
that they must have their own cr at a J° inl meeting of the ,J01 - n j,, Honolulu and was edu effort to annex land coveted by 
admission tickets.   j Torrance Chamber of Com- Catc:d in the public schools sys- Torrance, but is going to press 

.... For further information con- mcrcc and tile Executives' Din- tem . He received his A.B. de- » 'cgal fight for other disput- 
of tact .lunette West at FRontier , ncr club Mollll!i y evening at the grce in 1950 a ,,d Juris Doctor 
,, : 6-3647. Polynesian restaurant. ., degree from George Washing- 

Installation ceremonies for ton Law school in 1952. 
the new president of the Chain- j 
ber will be the only business 
of the meat ing other than the IXOl'YK IS A member of

ed ground.
A move to annex territory 

east of Crenshaw Blvd., be 
tween Manhattan Beach and 
Compton Blvds., was abandon- 

by the Gardena City Coun-

lu an effort to clear up 
misunderstandings regarding 
(he changes in the lillit) 
Itanvlicro Days Program the 
Ton-ante Chamber of Com 
merce agHn points OIK the 
correct schedule.'

Tho Midway and Carnival 
at Chic ('filter. .'(O.'U Tor- 
ranee Blvd., will be open 
until 5 p.m., July 20, 21 and 
22. Closing (line will be 12 
noon on July 2.'t and 1 p.m. 
on July 24.

The Sixth Annual Torruice 
ItCA Championship Hodeo 
will be held buck of the 
iniiniclpnl plunge at 2:.'i() 
p.m. on July .'!() and ,'11. Hold 
ing Hie events on different 
dates this year Is due to nu 
merous requests (o "spread 
out" the heavy schedule. 
Adult tickets at $1.50 and 
children tickets u( 75c arc on 
sale at the Chamber of Com 
merce.

The celebrations are spon 
sored hy the Torranct* <'dum 
ber of (iniinicrcc and the 
Torrance .Mounted Police 
with proceeds In be used for 
the Tommcc Tournament of 
Hoses entry,

" . , . . , . , *- " ",T ll11- V»IUI;IIM VJILV v,v/uuspeaker. Otherwise, the eve- he American Bar Association, cjl on Tu(>sday ni( , ht afk, r 50
nlng will be strictly social, ac- Lions International, Honolulu |)er ccn , of l|l(J propt, r i y own .
cording to Jack Phillips, pro- YAK A, and the Honolulu Coun- m protested the annexation,
gram chairman, with a luau c.l «' ^' ; The arca ls p:irl of a lar,cr

In World War II, Inouye serv- territory that Torrance has
ed wi h the nation s most dec- eycd fo| . possib|t, annexation.
orated unit, the 442nd Inlan-. .. ... ., ., ,
try Regimental. Combat Team.' r "!;a [I ,,' l , , (/"J T wniicti,,,, ,., .. .,,.i....... i,.. .... , Council authorized its City At

City B»s?s Will 
Serve Convention Enlistiiic as a urivat > h   re ' (-/uu" 1-' 11 auinon/,eu us City 

Among wishing to see and colved a Batll<fflold Commis- torney, Waller Anderson, to ap-
the Democratic Convon- 
in Hie Coliseum Friday,

hear 
jtion
Muly 15, 1960 should use regu 
lar Torrance Municipal Bus 
Lines schedule to Lo,s Angeles 
Buses leaving Torrance: 2:10, 
2:50, 3:15, 3:40, 4:10, 4:20, 5:05 
and 5:35 p.m.

Special buses will leave 
Santa Barbara and Hoover on 
return trip thirty minute'; af 
ter program conclud'js. 

Gates ouen at 2:I!0 p.in 
Fnterlaininent be g i n s 

4:15 p.m.

sion in 1944 in Italy and retir 
ed as a Captain in 1947. Ho 
was awarded the Distinguished 
Service Cross, Bronze Star 
Medal, Purple Heart (with 2 
Oak Leaf Clusters), and Dis-

peal a Superior Court decision 
giving Torrance priority to at 
tempt to annex land along the 
east side of Crenshaw Blvd., 
seuth of Manhattan Beach 
Blvd.

I Registration At 
Snt'eway Store

Voters jilio were unable

tlnguished Unit Citation with 4
clusters, plus many other eitu- '"''ranee wants to use to attain 
lions and medals for gallantry tlm'ss to tlle lal'« ( ''' I""'CL'I 
in action. | north of El Camino College and

III'1 WAS .selected by (|, e ; Alondra Park. 
United States Junior Chambar j

. of Commerce as one of the Ten (JllHS Reported 
' | Outstanding Young Men of the i

Year in 1050. 'Stolen TllfHday
I he 35-year-old attorney is

mariied to the former Mar- , Four rifles and a shotgun 
garel Shinobu, an instructor at: were taken by burglars who 

i the University of Hawaii. Mrs.: broke into the Sportsville 
to Inonye also graduated from the : sporting good* store at 1021 

register at the Bank of -\mer- University of Hawaii and re- '-'ravens Ave., police reported 
ica l;,st week will lie able to coived hi-r M.A. at. Columbus Tuesday.
register between the hours of University Investigators said the (hie- 
10:30 a.m. and (I p.m. Sjitur-' Hcseivnlions, although limit- ves gained entry by using a 
di.y, July 16 or July 23 at th-j ed, can be secured by calling .sledge hammer to smash a 
Sufcway Market, Carson and'the Torrance Chamber of lock on a rear door of the es- 

I Western, Torranco. Commerce!, PA 8-21)14. lablishmcnl.

Will Open 
Local Link 
Of Freeway
Harbor Freeway commuters 

will regard tomorrow as a red 
letter clay with the opening of 
the world's most traveled high 
way to the northeast portal of 
Torrance.

Special ribbon cutting cere 
monies are set for 9:30 a.m. 
with county, state and city of 
ficials gathering at the Artesia 
Blvd. (174th St.) bridge.

Carl Hoffman, president of 
the Harbor District Chambers 
of Commerce will serve as mas 
ter of ceremonies at the im 
portant event.

Participants in the program 
will include:

Dr. George Glassoff, presi 
dent, Gardena Valley Chamber 
of Commerce; Eugene Rossl, 
president, Southside Chamber 
of Commerce; members of the 
lintcrcities highway committee, 
headed by William Cameron, 
and Los Angeles City Council 
I'resldent John S. Gibson, Jr.

Also being invited to partici 
pate in the ceremony are As 
semblymen Clayton Dills and 
Vincent Thomas, State Highway 
Commissioner Robert McClure, 
Mayor Robert Kane and Gar- 
c'.cna City Councilmcn, and 
Mayor Albert Isen and Tor 
rance City Councilmcn.

OPENING OF THE freeway 
section between Alondra and 
190th marks the successful 
completion of a long fight by 
Supervisor Halm and public of 
ficials of the Southwest and 
South Bay areas to expedite 
construction of the busy road 
way south of 124th street.

Extension of the freeway to 
190th was in danger of being 
delayed because the State 
Highway Commission had not 
budgeted the necessary con 
struction funds, although the 
plans were completed and right 
of way secured by the summer 
of 1057. In August, 1957 Su 
pervisor Halm led a contingent 
of 40 public officials and civic 
leaders to Sacramento and they 
were successful in getting the 
commission to provide thy nec 
essary funds and the project 
went to construction in Septem 
ber, 11)58 when the moniy be 
came available.

Vand'ilti Itrvak 
Windows Wi^i 
Sling Shot a

Fast - moving, night - ranging 
vandals have caused window 
breakage of up to $1000 dur 
ing the past several weeks, Tor 
rance juvenile authorities re 
ported Wednesday.

Lt. G. I!. liethwisch, b-ail of 
the Police Dept. juvenile bu 
reau, said the culprits have 
been using missiles Irom air 
guns and sling shots to shatter 
window panes in various parts 
of Hie city.

In most cases, the hoodlums 
apparently have operated from 
cars during the hours of dark 
ness.

Much of the damage has ten- 
U red in the west and oearh 
areas, although $125 worth of 
windows wen- reported linked 
at North High School on Tues 
day

Retaken After 
Wild Chase 
In San Pedro

Recaptured after disarming a Torrance policeman and 
fleeing in a patrol car, a .powerfully-built ex-convict was 
being questioned yesterday as a murder suspect.

Earl Francis Taylor, 35, of Wilmington, was nabbed in 
San Pedro Tuesday night after a 10-mile chase during 
which he disarmed Officer   - 
Douglas Nice in a desperate 
struggle and then fled in the 
policeman's black-and-white pa 
trol car.

Taylor was being questioned 
as a "likely" suspect in the
Sunday robbery-slaying of a 
cab driver in San Pedro.

The Tuesday evening pur 
suit of Taylor began when Nice

Picture on page

and Officer Jim Foster attempt 
ed to question him as lie was 
in a car in the parking lot of 
Shopper's Market at Pacific 
Coast Hwy. and Crenshaw Blvd. 
Taylor fieci on foot as the offi 
cers approached.

Nice and Foster chased the 
suspect as he ran across a field 
towards Lomita. He outdistanc 
ed the policemen and ignored 
lour warning shots from their 
revolvers.

WHILE FOSTER continued 
the chase on foot, Nice return 
ed to the patrol car to head off 
the suspect. Nice came- upon 
Taylor as he started to climb 
o fence in the yard of a home I 
at 2321 W. Pacific Coast Hwy., ! 
Lomita. !

"If you try to climb over, ' 
the

ROBERT SLEETH, SR. 
. . . Died Sunday

Bob Sleeth, 
Steel Vet, 
Dies at 66
, .His friend|5' s ' n ,il0 ' llis 
ulIanncrald '»'I'll shoot you off the top,", .warned Nice as he leveled { lis : to tyl«-sports is si, ed but the 

gun on the fleeing.bartender. | memory ol R S. "Bob" Sleeth 
will remain with all who knew 
him. Mr. Sleeth died in the 
Veterans Hospital in Long 
Beach Sunday night after an 
illness that lasted a year.

gun on the lleemg
Taylor seemed to relax and 

surrender and Nice started to 
handcuff him. Suddenly, the 
brawny suspect whirled, struck
Nice with braces dangling from 
his left hand and grabbed the 
gun.

For several minutes, there
was an intense, straining wres- ()f s(!1. vk, L , s survlvc.;, ,, 
tlmg match lor the weapon. At | |)is w-iduw |{oxjl, S| , ( , |M| , ,; 
one point the gun dischaigi-d, .jost Avo . ., so|| |1()|) _,,. W;| ,.
l'":....'!U:.,,!Hlll " t ,,;:t :rU '' k ,.J:lH'!t<'na Postmaster; sisters Mrs. 

Pearl llassler of Pasadena and 
Mrs. Kleanore Royalle of Tor- 
ranee; and two grandsons. 

Bob Slei-th, Sr., got into the

Mr. Sleclh, who retired as 
open li -irth meller foreman at 
United Slates Steel mill in Tor 
ranco in Sept., 11)51), after :)4

,,

ground without hitting ,'ither 
of the antagonist

TAYLOR FINALLY w.,,i ,,.)s- 
session of the pistol and forced 
Nice to lie mi the ground while 
hc( fli d In Hie patrol car and 
roared away along Pacific 
Coast Hwy. and Western Ave. 
towards San Pedro.

Nice quickly called 1|-   po 
lice station and was picked up

steel industry through his base-
Scouts for 

Pittsburgh Indust ial League 
picked up the young second 
base-man and he was hired by 
the Allegheny Steel Co.

Most of ills sports activity's 
after hu came to Torrance in

minutes later by Foster and 1926 wvrc confined to the dug- 
Officer DIIIIII in another pi'lrol out and sidelines and he be- 
car that had been cruising the ( came the town's No. I baseball 
area. They started a si roil-1 and football fan. Bob's sports 
shrieking chase of the suspect.! interests were more than local

Meanwhile, Sgl. Ralph Wal-1 us he seldom missed the Bruins 
kei at police headquarter;, d'is-1 or Trojans in the Los Angeles 
paicltcd other Torrance units Coliseum nor tho Angels at 
lo the pursuit and alerted the Wrigley Field, 
l.os Angeles Police Depart-  . , . 
mei.t's San Pedro division to T |,;|,|,: V |SIOX enabled Boh 
head oil .the: suspect. y,,,,,,,, ,  mailltalll a | Wl.| y j n .

Taylor abandoned Hie police terest in sports in more recent
car in a residential area of i years. His day was complete
San Puiro alter a zig-y.agging, when a big game or prize figl'l
high-speed Iliglif a' nig i'lloys Wils i,,,nig televised and he c 1

(Cdii'liiued on Page !i) (('nnlinui-d On Pagi' -"


